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Tteut.-Governor of British Columbia. Then 
Mr. Chapleau takes the interior department, 
■Mr. Ouitoet becomes Secretary of State and 
Mr. Angers enters the cabinet as Minister
of Agriculture.

Psaeaad te Centeei Quebec West.
Quebec, Nov. 4.—A rumor comes from 

an unquestionable source that a requisition 
is to be presented to Mr. Ernest Pacaud, 
asking him to contest Quebec West in 
position to Mr. Dobell

the Provisional Government for'the very ex
cellent mariner in which it-is prosecuting its 
labors in the colossal tarit of the complete ■ 
re-organisation of th, country. Sfven 
months of misrule, based upon a frightful 
tyranny and corruption of the worst kind, 
have rendered the re-organization of the 
publie service a matter of absolute necessity. 
Everything, from the highest to the 
lowest office, had become unhinged, 
undj, it will take some time -to , put 
the State machinery in proper working 
order again. The task, however, is in able 
and experienced hands, and they are 
making unexpected progress in their labor 
of evolving order out of ohaoe. The 
judiciary power is being first re-established, 
and the spurious courts the Dictator 

"created, like the spurious Congress hé called 
Into existence, have been scattered to the 
winds, The constitution and the law reign 
once more in Chili, liberty is secured to 
every honest citizen, end there is legal 
redress for every wrong.

Andudl this, yon must lememher, was ac-

not such an act as the Chilian government 
could be held responsible for ; it was no 
doubt a crime committed by the garotters, 
whom every effort ia being made to 
crush out.of existençe. „ „K. ; V

For some time no foreign vessels were 
allowed to leevfe the port at Iquiqui, not 

w n vtith i _ _ T_ - even the ntnil boat from Panama to'Val
in G. Sarqibon. f ■ELLIS <Sc * paraiso, on which the reporter: of the New 
The Coiohibt Brni-mNO. OovEBKMDtr Si. York Hecald waa a. passenger. In fact, it.

TERMS : was this gentleman who caused the deten-
1THB DAILY COLONIST tion of the toail steamer; the crfficials were

taflftgfgeaayw
Per week (if delivered) ....... ............................85 cgga) and the Cbngreirionslifts had' no sangniriary war of any kind is all .over and

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. especial love for him.. 1 ‘ ■< _ done with,” an officer of H. M."S. “ Cham-
Per Year, (Postage Free to any part of i Dr. Neil,-who .attended» the shipping in pfon,» remarked to a ColoMst réporter yea-,

terday, « and when those that have wit,
^^mt& inaii'^ MëwiÜëriïiotly services free to tie wounded - of nessed the progress of the fighting need no

m"! both sides,' and the Government longer trouble themselves about what is 
gladly accepted. -He proved most faithful nfcxt on the list of battles or engage-
iLtKr^KTedffitroTth0 nunts; one has time to turn and think of the 

’unifohn of the president!, found deid bn thé smaller details that have come to his notice, 
field, a- letter from ÿalmaceda was dis- If you think that these little points about 
,covered,-in which_inutrnctic«» were given thé Chilian war are worth listening to, you 
to destroy Dr NeiVs residence and the e4n have thém with pleasure, 
homes of many other Europeans. The doctor .lAftjer eigfat months of a veritable reign of

œst&niiss&jtsMore than one week and not more than »m ponenje. The provisional government, in an(j firmness of the men who dared to rise 
-week—80 cento. recognition of his services changed the >gain8C such odious tyranny as has seldom

N? ^ruûr&ridficstfoz name of the hospital to Neil Hospital, and blenexp. tienced in any part of the world.
Inserted for less than $2.50, and aooepted only placed him m dharge of all the government On the night before the final viptory was 
lor everyday Insertion. hospitals and medical and surgical men.. won by the Congreseionalists, General Canto

Theatrical advertisements, 10 cento per Une A remarkable instance of how news gains and hig ataff waa - fidtieèd in 'an endrmons 
Advertisements unaccompanied by specific “l™ as it flies was brought home to the shed containing nearly 140 locomotive* that

■etructions Inserted till ordered out. ___ captain daring the trip. On bis first voyage dad been tied up by reason of the war by
Advertiaments discontinued before expira; up to Victoria, hé passed through Coronel the government authorities. The genera)

ÏSttoned'tohilftSïi W1“ °barged “ “ «* *e opening of hostilities, and on tils Sr- al?pt% night on a small wooden^ttle, 
- liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly rival here he gave his story to the Colonist, w"ith his officers resting around him. One 

-tonteaoto. This account waa .re published all over bf then)> wbeB «feed by Canto just before
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Per lint. America and in England. D/it, Capt. Scott afopt wgBt the morrow wound bring

non pareil:—First Insertion. Ment* sad stated that he had been told by officers of ferth immediately replied in his native
S^mtnt?^i™Veer£i ^ d^tooett the Esmeralda that men were betng fiogged ̂  ^ with , verie, of which the following
JSdtofeS toLrS. No^^&mt in in the groat square of Sant.ago, t**?re tke ü Aànslatioë
■erted for less than *1.50. eyes o£ theirwives, mothers and sisters, by

WKKKLYA-bVtoTI8KMFEiTS--$Bn rente order of Balmaceda. By the time that it 
■ tae solid NénparujL each insertion ■ 'got back to Chili the statement Was that
verttseroent iruertod tor kswritaoM. ^ Cepl. Scott had said he saw women end
«SS’îiàw^S^W^to'^S^kSt children flogged in the square at Corood, in 
sertion, or «WO per Une per month. if Inserter the presence of their fathere and brothers,
among local or other reeding matter, 39 tpnte The report was so altered that it could
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ELECTRIC BELT l APPLIANCE COFRIDAY. NOVEMBER 6. ISM. How the Opposing Chilian Generals 
Spent the Night Before the Great 

Battle of Plaeilla.
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Incorporated June 17, 1887, with Cash Capital of $50,000A Glorious Welcome to Congressional 
Troops-The ” Champion’s ” Men
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Patented Ib Canada, December.; a Under the Bed Cross

Political JlomlnatloBS.
Fbbgüs, Ont., Nov. 4.—Joseph Kirk

wood, Revere, Independent, and John 
Cruifc, of' Fergus, Reformer, were nomin
ated for East Wellington in the local legis
lature.. , >-■-

71 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
O PATTERSON, Manager for Canada.

HBectricity as Applied by the Owen Electric 
Belt and Appliances

?™.Wi^e0O*SLîfi V «5™^ ^°” offered to suffering 
humanity. It hag, does and wtil effect cures in seeming]! 
hopeless cases where every other known means has faUe/ 
Rheumatism cannot exist where it is properly app ied By 
ita steady, sootting current, that is easily felt, it win cure 7 

Rheumatism Liver ComplaintIStoafpiseases iMn^^^ÿ

General DebUity Constipation
Neuralgia Kidney Disease
Lumbago Varicocele
Nervous Complainte Sexual Complaints
Spermatorrhea Epilepsy or Tilts
Dyspepsia Lame Back.

fB,HiBTJivr^.Tis3vr.
RSajK , It ÎB not pleasant to be compelled to refer to the indisputable 
SfVVlXv faqt that medical science has utterly failed to afford relief in 

ni l rheumatic cases. We venture the assertion that although 
lYl electricity has only been in use as a remedial agent for a few .11 V yeara. It has eared wore ease» or RkeamatiMn thaa all 
1 I/Vt other méans combined. Some of our leading physicians1
\ V SSÊiKavaiUlie u‘emaelTe"ot ^ ™°»t
I T RESTORE MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.
I „ As man has not yet discovered aU of Natore’s laws for righa
I living, it follows that every one has committed more or les-

which have left visible Blemishes. To erase these evi 
deners Of past errors, there is nothing to equal Electricity as 
applied bythe Owen Electric Body Battery. Rest aiured 
any doctor who would try • o accomplish this by any kind of 
drugs Is pmetiaing a most dangerous form of charlatanism.

N. 8. Superintendent of Education.
Halifax, Nov. 4. —Principal A. P. Mc

Kay of the Halifax High School, has ^een 
appointed Superintendent of education for 
Nova Scotia.

8.8. Umatilla fleets Heavy Storm*. /
San Francisco,/Nov-w 3.—The P. C. S. S. 

Co.’s steamer Umatilla arrived from Puget 
Sound this morning. The vessel was due 
early yesterday morning, and considerable 
anxiety waa felt over her non-appearance. 
The, delay was caused by a gale of wind 
which commenced at Cape Flattery and 
lasted iip to last night. It rained torrents 
ail the way down the coast, A fog bank 
was encountered yesterday morning and the 
ship had to be slowed down for fifteen hours. 
During boat and fire drill on Monday sec
ond mate James wôs thrown violently across 
the deck'and had his right arm broken.

8

ADVERTISING RATES : 
REGULAR . COMMERCIAL ADVESTIS- 

r SNQ as distinguished from everything of a

—published at the following rates: Per line, 
fluid NonpareU, tbe duration of publication to 
be specified at the time of ordering

<

complished by the handful of patriotic men 
forming the Provisional Government, in the 
incredibly short spaie of a fortnight’s
time.” The Ameer’s VUl

London, Nov. 5.—Tl 
elated over the news 
Afghanistan will be a w 
the spring. Every effe 
impress the visitor an< 
great country Englaixi 
Russia. Tlie Ameer h 
chase of some comfortal 
in London, to be worn 
The visit of theAmei 
political importance, ar 
of his intentiou has, 
created considerable in 
burg.

SAFE IN HARBOR.advertise
lmonta:—*

The Steamer Wellington Picked Op 
Helplessly Drifting Before 

the Gale- -

Days-of Danger and Suspense—The 
Damages to be Made Good 

at Once. \ /.

1

d
rrors

Colored work a specialty in all depart- 
mer te of the Colonist office.I

The steamer Wellington left Departure 
Bay on 28th of October with 2,300 tons of 
coal for San Francisco. She dropped her 
pilot at Royal Roads at 1:45 a. in. on the 
day (oHowing, aed left ior San Francisco 
shorî|jrafterw?rd«.7 ;.r ,, .

AU went well until 5:30 p, m. 911 the 30th., 
when the chief enginçpr discovered that the 
thrust shaft was broken iq the thrust hear
ings. The vessel was at this time about 35 When onr boy was six weeks old he had a 
miles off Cape Blanco. The broken shaft Hlsface wag raw. “doctored *
was at once secured with iron chains, and j5^1iee,m5uLlttrot the ^dticurI
from this time ib'c Wellington drifted about otherRemedixu. I used 
Until 4 o’clock on the afternooh of the 31st., them faiihfnlly, and
when she was picked up by the Norwegian. ; iœk ed In toe
.learner Marie, This ehip, after a good-deal /SSth he waëSred,
of difficulty, got the W ellmgton a cal le, and y, w and now he is three
then started a tow of 150 miles towards eSS}** lag/ yearn old airi.no stone
Cape flattery This tow lasted for 24 || ,-----  ghiriwSro^dlh^d

hours, and at about 3 o clock on the after- to tie him in a pillow
noon of the 2d instant the line parted and Vs} " r-ase.snd'pin hislian ’e
was again renewed. An hour afterwards ■Sjfcdowneouiatheomld
the cable broke again, and the s' j cannot speak too
Wellington was then secured by ^ , -Ça - ■ ■ highly of toe Cdti-
two lines, and at about 5 o’clock it came on Coua Remsdibs. I recomm nd Cuticdba
a perfect gale. During this, storm both wbeSever I can. I would be pleased to see"
cables started, and as it was getting very anyone asri talk to. them ot thé igqpd it has 
dark, the Marie abandoned all farther 7 Da'- MRS. CYRU8 PROSCHr
attempts to make another connection, and Coytesville, Fort Lee P. O., N. J/
left the, Wellington to do the beat she conld N. B.-My husband is presidents the Proach 
by herself The storm increarod every ^^T^rpL^hlc^h^e^ 
moment, and great waves continually swept 359 ar.mnie Street, New York Oiry. Mé dis- 
over the vessel. Bhé drifted about all night, likes undesirable notoriety, hut is willing to 
broadrid.cn, «idwhen the morning broke

Cdtxcuba, and thu» bring relief to utters, wrr

Contemptible PI
London, Nov. 5.—XVI 

in the palace of the Pj 
Sandringham, the Mai 
responded to a call for I 
fire brigade of that towi 
ing the flames. The raJ 
have raised an issue i 
tion, and are seeking td 
censured on tbe-groundj 
ized zeal on behalf of ti 
future sovereign led hid 
danger in case cf fire.j 
indignant at the raising 
are taunting tire Pwadid 
issue for political purpj 
present him with a tesd 
to the objections of thi 
pairs at Sandringham aj

Sla%-e -Trading
London, Nov. 5.-H 

African Company have 
at Zanzibar to send sfl 
interior wit h instruol 
Guard to betel bis ,fl 
Slave Traders. The ot 
not to abandonedgandaj 
the region is of immea| 
made a place of pra< 
Europeans. Since tbt 

> anti-slavery meeting< S 
scribed for the suppred 
making a total of -£733 
American missions at 
getically that it is pro 
Teach £150,^00 before j 
are ex pressing amueemj 
commercial «M- pany p

œmq
gated to the domain of 
ness scheme, juatificatk 
found in the advwioe 
p&ny’s stock since the^ 
The improved finamces i 
enable them to apeedi^j 
districts in a condition; 
or even profitable. ’ 
some reason to fear thl 
some coup
little army. Nothing 
La Guard since May, 

•he had succeeded witl 
again uniting the na 
Catholics. It is know 
this letter was sent, tl 
fighting, and the slleni 
since that time iaconsi 
If it shall prove t-hat i 
the company will not 
Uganda, bat will use 
oping districts 
tence that, by no doing! 
the exits of the slave ra 
of fact, since the closi 
slave marts, nine ont 1 
bronght from the inter! 
scare Red Sea ports anj 
Arabia, in spite of u 
boats to maintain an eflj

TranqvUUjj
London, Nov. 5 -»! 

been received from Riol 
that tranquility pH 
throughout BrasiL 1 
look is also representeq 
and exchange is improvl 
had an encouraging «M 
gloom of the past few A

International Jej
London, Nov. 5.—I 

Baron Hirsch is arr* 
national Jewbh congre* 
in Ix>ndon. The objeci 
gress is to consider and 
the Jewish colonization

Cemnllng the]
Cork, Nov. 5.—Jotuj 

Parneltite candidate,] 
objected to the admissij 
of Flavin, anti-Parnellij 
of the ballots on Satd 
that the cequired legal] 

Rival meetind 
in the cattle market. J 
by much howling, but*

Typhoid Fever AI
Paris, Nor. 6.—An 

fever has broken out 
chiefly confined to S 
trainers. There have J 
and considerable excite 
the spread of the diseafl

KuHHtan Res
St. Petersburg, N* 

government is treating 
■ France for the purcheJ 

to the amount of lOO 
* coining money to be uas 

of treasury obligations.

Prince of Walj

London, Nov. 5.—Tn 
on the occasion of the 
of the Prince of Wale 
9th, includes tenants 
which the Prince will a 
current for some t

WJ5 CHALLENGE THE WORLD
to show an Electric Belt where the current is under the con
trol of the patient as completely as this. We can u?e the same

five or ten years longer, hut tod -y there are more Owen 
Belts manufactured and sold than any other makeis combined „ 

Dr. Owen’s Electric Inooles will pre"
SSTjTSS? aodCramp3 016 Ieet

• BXTBA0T8 FROM CANADIAN TESTIMONIALS. _____
“ For eight years I have suffered with rheum- “ Saved my life when I had muscular rheum

atism, and am new out of pain and growing atism.w*Mrs. Carol!, West Market St.
’’Y-» Bectric Bel t onred a violent attack of

“ Having some knowledge of electricity and Ont.

have ever worn? Jaa B&ir, Port Dalhonaie. “ wt 
“ Am much pleased with belt it has done me knock out a headache novt in fifteen minutes 

a great deal of good already.” J. Sergerim, that used to keep mein bed for days." Thomas 
Gait, Ont. Gales. Crawford Street, Toronto.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS AND CHEAP BELTS.
Our atientim having been attracted to base imitations of “The Owen Electric Belt,” we 

desire to warn the public a ainst purchasing these worthless productions put upon the market 
by unprincipled men who, calling themselves electricians, prey upon the unsuspecting by offer
ing worthless Imitations of the Genuine Owen E ectric Belt that has stood the test of years and 
has .a continental reputation.

Our Trade Mark is the portrait of Dr. A. Owen, embossed in gold upon every Belt and Apoti- 
anoe manufactured by the O» en Electric Belt and Appliance Co. None genuine without itT 

The cheap, so-ca'led Electric Belts advertised by some concerns are perfectly worthless as a 
curative power and dear at any price. A genuine Electric Belt cannot be manufactured and 
sold at cheap prices. Send six cents for illustrated catalogue of information, testimonials, See.

The Owen Electric Belt Co., 71 King St. West
-» TORONTO.

BABY’S FACE WAS RAW.
x“ The Deflator desolate !

ff- A suppliant fdt Ms hWh." ‘ » > ^ i 
“On the morning of the great battle -the 

breakfast eat#n by tN Government generals 
Barbosa and Alcerreca,. the last they evey 
partook of, was set before them in a room 
attàched to the Subercaflseatix - wine cellars 
inrVino del Man The meal wa*tj»s high 
class Chilian “ çazuelm” washed down with 
large quantities of champagne and native 
vines. Notwithstanding the good things on 
the table; the repastAvasa mournful aflRttr,'the 
attempts of President elect Vicuna toinfuae 
a little cheerfulness into it failing dismally, 
and; bpth general» appeared to. be impressed 
,wi>h: dice presentiments.. And wpll they 
ought have been, Xor four hours^ alter that 
br^kfaat^^th were "stretched dead on ,the

tb^t ^ar(ul combat,in which eleven.

many of our officers and men, and foreigners 
, .... i^P , . , . .<rf other nationalities, repaired to thé battle
declined to leave the hut, a» they had no fieJd, taking with them everything obtain- 
plaoe to go. aaying; they would uotego ex- ttb[e for thé succor and relief of the 
cept to Hong Kong. A ^admg Chmese wounded. It was pitUul té see 
merchant, when spoken to, said they would yonng bo vs dying before our eyes, 
hot bé réèelved ià' Ghhritown. The lepers sfatr women'riho had followed their husbands , 
claim that they have nothing to eat but, into, the field laid low. bv bullet or sabre.some salt fiah^ while. Jnf pec,tor Hunter says L^one piace we found alittlodrummor boy . . , , ,
they have plenty of rice. not over ten-years pf age lying on- iris' bZ her oaptaw found tlpit she was,. 75 ,miles

■ 1 ♦---------------- underneath Lr dead6 bo^ei TheS nearo, Çape Flattery. No sail was sighted

•amoania 'sstrssssrttiMS stiitisis»Sra SNs&toMi&te,
ft=“ttsrri£5Swk SSE5SS3SB

aE68â?flBS5#,sf5S: &safl*sagaB»
^ ’ Hewitt, ef theBanJedro, boldly ,tartori te to a«& from

Distressing Itching Skin Disease 
Cored in One Month by the 

Cutioura Remedies- -

with

NEWS OF. THE PROVINCE.ORGANIZED GAROTTERS.
YASCOIJVBB.

Vancouver, Nov. 4.—A reporter visited 
the shack in which the two Chinese lepers 
have been confined, and found that although 
the guards had been removed in accordance 
with thdsresolntien of-the City Cotineil, the 
door was padlocked, and subsequently it 
was learned that the padlock had b„eeo put 
ou by the customs authorities. This after
noon the lock Was removed, but the men

Held Responsible For the Murder of 
Americans at Valparaiso—Vapt. 

Scott's Story.

* Stirring Scenes Witnessed From the 
Decks of the West Indian Dur

ing Her Bruise.

Capt.,8. F. Scott, the big and genial skip
per of the steamer West Indian, has been 
shaking hands with all his old friends hern,

• during, the iaat few days, and will leave for 
San Francisco to join his ship, to-day. He 
has just completed a voyage to Chili, aqd 
has a fine budget of news of the revolution 
and incidents to retail to his many qcqnain- ,
tances. I Iteettne of the. RrOvIneUl, Jfndteal OonneU-

« -The-Weet- Indian-teft San Francisco for List .of.^wfy ljceniod fracUUoerrs. ^

Iquiqni, on the 21st of July, with a f»U Hiw WïsnitN*ri«, uNov. 1 4. J-The 
... «wgo of barley, floor, hay,and “other-lawfn Medical Council of British ColombiaAtiitiied

merchandise." The deck load of hay sps it8 basS55“®V"e?Smg and adjourned. '/‘Aft? of uawere rô Santiago when the 
taken on during the night of the 20th, and The séVon Caudidates «»dtr«xammaticm for ttTy ®w
the Bteamep sailed at daytoeak. “Of license to prscticcunedieme in the province W0#4, a lump mtd onr
course,’’ says tlje captain, “I couldh’b toU were soptoaefulp8sairto. ?-; The fplbwing when-ga«ed^-.. First anotee pf

Z3SS&SË&& HsSlp£§g§ilàM ÊEaS’àFW 
swhs st m ram»*
amflw; «MSvStt.'ssssss

: 2zsas3*ssx*sl& Safely àsr - bW"“ ***-

. .asssaeyrsrea sæsietoesèSsiiff
zxz&x&zi&i&t tjassssssr-ass?vtemtgsi -sees, » « sSsNorth, splitting the State, until time and swamp, last night, during which the peace* loua troops marched Into their town, flushed tb^ hrew tithough' old
opportunity favored them desi^s. Then maker of the party -was sjabbed in the ^e“foe”toT ° * newer met with such.- heavy weather before..jatesgteBflfei -JttmxiSSMSrSe

CAPITA!, NOTES. ,
foy. . Benawereririgiog.eaqnons hoom!ng, . . q _ Cabinet-The ^‘^elo,,*ed ^ <"-<»uMle daroed by the ',g li^to «to^Âctuied

roriw«» * SsssBRSslsijteîÿ
^^rVaT;^. jofa6 S ^ The Connolly» R«nanded-Uenfe.GdV. Ct^grossiona^forces with extreme caln.ne«, «ity for the WeUingtongoing into dock, a, 
rades^ till theÿbade the West' Indfan good Anger»-Likely to Join the thinking his army more than a match for all rqiaies can be oarried ont vfbile rile i«

Government. . .
Ottawa, Nov. 14,-It i. nfflnfaUy ^ f CANADIAN NEWS.

s " - ’ -■ r - nonnhed that Hen. A. Ouimet baa 'been of- two-thirds tfait number .figlt-

Œfet’ro^îX^ Car Sfcortaae.

ioUowiilhe. ■ Barbosa, neither of whom knew much of Toronto. Ont., Nov. 4.-A car shortage
‘ The Premier and Messrs. TKompshn. Foé. y bas brokeë out again. It deep not
d^*ndlS ”̂t ^^rf^Tthdt SghU with ludisss. Aloerr.1 had fought *0 be *0 virulent but1 it is

tïf Hon Mr A?bott toecto ther was fit to cepe for a moment with a congested point seems to be North Bay.
., ^tiaw^t'at the beadof welt perfect soldier like Korner. wbh. as a popü Hero the «v. of gram are allowed to be mi
a KdS Cabinet ItfabriieëÏÏ that then and a relative of. Von Mot Ike, hail studed sidings for two. ttree, or nmre weeks, be- 
1 MriWlroufm betomidatu ths heed Of hi. pian, thmoughly, and who diad ^f^ht forebemg sent on tojheir destmation.
‘ ïlto Dej»r»me«tor4be >terip^.Hom Mr. mthgra»d«ttoctioBin the Fianeo-Brls- Bet.™ •r*a.l«w; frestaa.

m4i Of “garétters,” who defeJ '^jSSfï itte^s&^e^sS ”?‘The"haTge. made and formulated against Toronto. Oqt, Nov. i-The proqeçd-

. thé police, apd reigned during, the hours of that Hon. Mr/ Angers will' coins in, tint 5sl“>aceds, the day after tha fiual viotqry, jogs taken by Frank N. Nngept, barrister, 
night. .Qssrrriv teo, between the volun- whether as Fresident of the Commit, ones of the Coagraewooétista were, as-nearly as of Winnipeg, against Reform Organizer, 
tesraoldieiw and the deserters from Bal- the-hetdr# one of the great spending de- 1 reerimber them, ss follows : Preston, for the recovery of 88,000, for legal
piaceda’s following were of frequent^- partmeffie is not yet known. It- win be fur- *• AaaaaeinstioU of Don Isidro Ossa. expenses ioeurted by him (Nugent) in sqv- 
enrrence. and so there was Rood rearonjor Vim.nmrg-1 tu. tu.» A YUofationwd sackmg of private pro- isg prosteu from dismter, several years ago,
the qrder issued that, aU on shipboard the Cabinet of two strong Ontario men. 1 P*rty. by ostler or with., the tapit have been settled. It is understood Nugent
should keep to their ships between the • Mr. Chapleau leaves for Montreal to- consent of Balmaced   has accepted J250 in payment of his cl*Si,
hours of 6jp. m. and 6 a. in. Two saildrs„ morrow, 3. YVhtpptogs and tortures of the most Preston-alleging that he was nimble to pay*
deserting Km. German ship, djd notthp, “"Tfa^tated that Mr. Tmfa h« rifaM bof'1bk ******* for ***** more. W F
about this, agd passed close toa Chilian fo pat trie seat of Montmorency at the.dis- apwious or offsaoee. ,, , 1 • -e— i"'
ma»-»f-w.r, which haded them bat got no posai of Lt.-Governor Angers if, becomes V1 Pri*»fo oorrespondenpe, **
response. The sentry then fired, one of the into the cabinet. andof that of foreign ministers accredited
deserters being killed Instantly, the other The Coaoolly conspirators hava been fe- ta^h^iLKK_______ . T.

.i'tiSSSdas&r-wSs -.««»—ff-fess .. - tow5gSESS£rii£6i
• Captain : “ They have nothing to lose, apd â DsMis HM. ,u _*. ysuros*iqp of powers in aU branche» nVer#Ai_ Jl-l yTn.RL0adÆaToft^fae«- C^^raf'&iim^r ^ "’^TG^continued act. of devil- Hiompron and Forier were caiied^

a“S«With S î^mm^i?toSuîJteSra’“d «d injuriice to all that offended H^MrCh.plesë this morning, and ati « mutiny thenoe eati to pomtof commence-

they would rather enjoy a tueael with the Roem* Ptjoblby. ùu”-_ , - , agreed that Mr. Chapleau will remain as ment F. W. HALL.
SUtea. The killing of the Americans wae 250 Delaware At., Toronto. Too ranch praise cannot be bestowed on Secretary of State till Dewdney becomes Victoria» Aug. 20, !>•!. au28-2m-w

iMention this paper.) fe6-w

I

là
Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S

OHLÔRODYNE.
ol DR. JDSDiy A C®*8 mGreat Mhi of Anatomy the ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

ngR- J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
PYNEI8THE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN

mnnirated to tiie College of Physicians and

any service in Cholera was ChlorodyneT-See 
Lancet, December â, .1864a

INVBBTAVISH NB8SERT.

MHrl tiirket St., Sts Ftindtce 
(Detween 6th and 7th Ste.)

V de^ftrSy'you'are’made'arm 
Sl how to! avoid sickness and

.

BiîîS
':ML, 1 fiHEU^ATIC PAINS
JH in one MinniemshefiSm Brice 30a

"Ti- JHeWitt, èf’tbé^Ssn Pedro, boldly etartod to 
get alongside the Wellington, and after a 
display of magnificent seamanship he gbt
SMlw.'rTb'Zflfli
te get à steel cable, which, however, parted.

«Ttrî&pïS
Wellington niànàg^*

wns.”-
overwhel

Sttienratz Q. A-. MoTAVISB, Proprietor.
----- IF YOU’WANT-----

Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Trees
Or any other Garden Requisites,’send 

for my Catalogue.

ave the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 
ESTABLISHMENT on the 

Pacific Çoast.

HEALTHYPLENTS,
FRESH SEEDS.

v FIN® TREKS. 
Everything of the Be»t Remember the Add eee, 

Q-. -Au.
13. w Invertavish Nursery, Vioforia, BXI.

le;
’weak- DYNK.iaS 

Wm^B^OWNtt CHLoTo-

DYNK-43auUon—None genuine without the 
cWn Ihe etemp.’

»
Zy*£$ï\s8oia la^xat

*260 acres of land, more or leas, situate in. Gold- 
stream district, V.X, commencing at a.post at 
the intersection of thé south, boundary line of 
the Esquimalt and Nahaimo Railway Com- 
pan/s Land Grant with the west boundary of

71 chains to the south boundary of the ju: and 
N, Railway Co.’e Land Grimt? thence easteriyf 
along the said south boundary 112 chains more 
or less to the place of beginning. The above 
.lines.will conform to the system of survey in 
Goldstareatn District, _

*L/G. MOQUADE. 
j October 14th, 1891 Oct.l6-2m.

v

near

S^r2.'kUPé,tAence west 40 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south to commencement, containing 160 acres.

Dated October 7te, 1891^°^ D^'

sailors.

CWef
Com mi stoner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase three hundred and twenty 
a res (3201 of land situated on Barclay Sound, 
AJbernf District, described as'follows: Com
mencing from J. F. Smith's so theast corner 
poet, thence south 40 chains, the nee west 80 
chains, thence qorth 40 chains, trance east 80 
chains to the place of begiuuing ; containing 
320 acres more or less.

i WE J. CAVE.
Victoria, B. C., Sept, 1, MSL aep4-w-2m

Atiantle Ocean Steamship Sailings
/ From Montreal \ May 13 
y to Liverpool. / May 20

^"OÜCE is hereby given that 60 days after
Hoc. V&Sd
L’srrto.rÆ ïïiTas
follows: Commencing t*t a stake on the north

iilsKîSsBæsss
■Victoria, B. 0.,

___________ ocl6-»mw

ALLAN
[ON May 21 

May 13 
May 26 

Every 
Saturday

From Montreal 
to Liverpool )(

ANCHOR 
WHITE STAR

"Vf OTICBl—The undersigned intends making 
application to the Chie Commissioner pf 

Lands and .W orks for permlsaion to purchase 
280 acres of land situate in Gotdstream District. 
V. I., commencing at a p».st planted at the 
south-east comer of section 5, Qoldstream Dis
trict ; thence ti. 86" W. m gnetic along ihe 
south boundary of section 5 forty chains to tim 
8.W. corner ef aectioo ô ; thence N. 4 W. mag
netic 10 chains to the 8. B. corner of section&; 
thenee8.86 w. magnetic, 40 chai s ; thence 
d. 4* E. magnetic, 40 chains ; thence N. #6 E. 
magnetic, 80 chains ; thence N:. 4 W. magnetic, 
30 chain» to the place of beginning. The above 
lines will conform to the system of survey in 
Gqldstream District.

October 14,3891.

VTOnCK is hereby riven that sixty days

penniaeion bo pnrohaae oae hundred and tixty 
apres of land, more or lew. ritnated on tielwyn 
Inlet, Moresby Island, and deroribpd M fol- 
lows Commencing at à north east corner 

■ puet, theh running sentir Slang shore 40 chains; 
then west 4" chains; then north 48 chains ; 
thence east 40 chains to gtfi-t of commence-

ARD Every 
Saturday 

Every 
Tuesday

__Every
Wednesday

_ , are booked by these and all other 
Unes crossing the Atlantic at the lowest rates.
»£atolK«Cai^'^lamr'Warda ’’intermediaU 

are derived therefrom.

and aro

Prepaid passages to faring lour friends out 
from the old country, arranged through any

Apply for rates of fare and full particulars te

Or to B. K. BROWN, Asti. Genl Pass. Agent, 
o^l-w .. Yajjpouver.

do
mlrotoner o# Lands antfWorks of the Province

to point of commencement.

do
filHON - t do

_____ WW.. . , .^...WWSwfteirto

SaSSESt
• 'ley, ''with -'•painful surprise, that the 

dntv off nitre, for the reduction of which

Xïtis: esffisïïsff
throughout all tile trouble, were most fcin< 

is to the Europeans, and thélf 
ore the safety of life" and pror 

jperty were i«»»y appreoiaied, 1 ■ , -,
,-i < . At none of the Chilian ports was It safe, 

when the West Indian sailed, for Europeans 
to be abort after dark. The camp follow-: 
ere—cut-throats and thieves of the meet 
lawless and desperate type—Were formed in 
organized bands tit •‘gsrqtters,” who defied 

- the polios, s

' JOHN BARNSLEY. 
Victoria, B. C.. Sept. 1Î, l&iL WselS Zm

E. A. McQVADE.
«otl6-Zm ar. Round

F

stream that runs westward irom the head 

B^sh Columbia. Commencing at a point 

8<fa1 V1 QMt, tbencw 80 chains nor.h,

-cats MEDAt-PARi» *sm »s».’5a,“MSsS
\ W 8t’ 'thenoe 40 chains south,

ît^î ?â,ci?iBS we»L thanee 6U chains souib,

tiKBQB 20ti chains east to the ‘point of .corn 
mencemenL 1

noser
j pcj.ty were fully

IW j «: "I- • VtU i.iVW H, DEMPSTER. 
Victoria. July 31st, 186L aul4-2m-wy

and Works for permissma to purchase the Rri- 

planted 24 chains east of a stream Serjrihr lito

minfonCabbtek Quxdnta’glalet, Ang. if. UM. ,eep4-tm-w

il&SS

Li

mtm _ . , d: carmody &icVA‘.
Patod Victoria, B. C., Oct. 1st. 1891. 
_________________ oc9-lm-w______m

CONSUMPTION.Ji. tAÎ'ishc afterti j MEDICINE.IBESTierg
nuutartaeeb— >■■»» ■ STend TWOBI 

TISB on fUa

St., West, Toronto, Ont. .
foelgly-w
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